
Hello.
_

The world of indoor cycling has changed a great deal. The 
sweat, blood and tears are still there, but grinding the hours 
away in the garage alone, have gone. 

Now you can enter a virtual cycling world with multiple 
courses, group rides, and even races, which can make 
monotonous indoor riding way more fun, interactive and quite 
frankly, addictive.

Welcome to the world of Zwift.



What is it?
Zwift is a massively multiplayer online cycling and running 
videogame and physical training program that enables users to 
interact, train and compete in a virtual world – on a global stage. 

It allows you to ride your bike on a stationary turbo trainer while navigating through eight
virtual worlds - Watopia, Richmond, London, Innsbruck, Yorkshire, New York, Paris and 
France. You can cycle freely around the game world and join organised group rides, races 
or workouts with other riders.







https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q8fArWR-CsE

Watch this…
The guys from Global 
Cycling Network video 
will tell you all about it….

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q8fArWR-CsE


Getting started
You need to do 3 things.
Buy a SMART turbo trainer
Signup to Zwift
Download the Zwift app to your phone, ipad or laptop

That’s it! The following pages give you options and costs 
for the mandatory kit. And some nice-to-haves.



Step 1 The turbo trainer
These range from budget to expensive. The key thing is to get a ‘smart’ trainer. 
Why? A smart trainer replicates the ‘road feel’ experience, indoors. Resistance 
is adjusted based on the virtual course in the game. 

Yes! You can train for hills, indoors.

Not only that but Zwift interfaces with the power meter, speed and cadence 
sensors on the smart trainer.

Here’s some purchase options…



TACX FLUX S
£549 All Terrain Cycles
Search ‘Tacx Flow T2240’

Budget Mid-range Expensive
£150 £400 £1000

TACX FLUX S
£199-250 All Terrain Cycles

Search ‘Tacx Flow T2240’

SARIS M2
£340 Triton Cycles

Search ‘saris M2 smart’

ELITE DIRETO OTS 2 PERCENT
£499 Halfords

WAHOO KICKR
£1099-1700 

Search ‘wahoo kickr core’

Click here to see All the trainers at Halfords

BKOOL SMART PRO 2
£400-500

See video on YouTube

A shortlist

https://www.allterraincycles.co.uk/tacx-flux-2-s-smart-trainer?s=googleshoppingppc&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI6MXyoM7V6AIViKztCh2UiQHgEAQYAiABEgJwL_D_BwE
https://www.allterraincycles.co.uk/tacx-flux-2-s-smart-trainer?s=googleshoppingppc&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI6MXyoM7V6AIViKztCh2UiQHgEAQYAiABEgJwL_D_BwE
https://www.tritoncycles.co.uk/accessories-c11/trainers-rollers-c149/m2-wheel-on-smart-trainer-p24978/s77425?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=saris-m2-wheel-on-smart-trainer-sar9930tf&utm_campaign=product%2Blisting%2Bads&cid=GBP&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIudzFvdDV6AIVhLTtCh2wuQrrEAkYCyABEgJij_D_BwE
https://www.halfords.com/cycling/turbo-trainers/smart-turbo-trainers/elite-direto-ots-2-percent-turbo-trainer-732044.html
https://www.halfords.com/cycling/turbo-trainers/smart-turbo-trainers/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pxDgbA1u7K4


Good reviews

https://www.cyclingweekly.com/group-
tests/smart-turbo-trainers-buyers-guide-326710

https://www.dcrainmaker.com/2019/10/the-
smart-trainer-recommendations-guide-winter-
2019-2020.html

https://www.cyclingweekly.com/group-tests/smart-turbo-trainers-buyers-guide-326710
https://www.dcrainmaker.com/2019/10/the-smart-trainer-recommendations-guide-winter-2019-2020.html


Step 2 Signup to Zwift
It costs £12.99 per month. You can start with a free 7-day trial & ride.
Just go to Zwift.com and signup here.  

You can also buy via the Zwift 
site. And they offer a 30-day 
home trial period. 

Click here to go to Shop

https://zwift.com/uk/
https://zwift.com/uk/shop/product/Saris-M2


Step 3 Download Zwift app
Just go to Zwift.com and download here.  

https://zwift.com/uk/download


That’s it.

It’s all explained here too
https://zwift.com/uk/get-zwifting

https://zwift.com/uk/get-zwifting


Why do it?
Zwift doesn’t replace the outdoors. Of course. 

Our members have found that it has increased power, endurance, energy, 
concentration, enjoyment of the sport, and connected them with so
many like minded people around the world.

You can just chill-ride. You can join races. Join clubs. It’s hugely social. It’s not 
just for fanatics, MAMILs* or online gamers. It’s for people who want to get fit, 
meet others and enjoy cycling.

Hope to see you on there.

*Middle-aged men in lycra ;)



Other useful stuff
Zwift is a big community. 

Here’s some useful links to some sites and tools that accompany
the gaming experience.  



Other things to know.
Zwift Companion App

The Zwift companion app is a tool 
that lets users unlock more from 
their training experience. It pairs 
with Zwift in-game when connected 
to the same Wifi network, giving 
greater control and making aspects 
easier, like sending messages, giving 
'ride ons', and viewing workouts.



Other things to know.
Zwift Companion App

View on YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eS-YrNvsARc


Other things to know.
ZwiftPower.com

If you start racing…signup to Zwift 
Power and track all of your races, 
positions and global standing. There 
are thousands of riders on there 
from Amateur to Pro’s.



Other things to know.
ZwiftInsider.com

Run by a chap called Eric, in his 
spare time… this site give you the 
inside track on everything.



Other things to know.
Zwift Hacks

A site that will give you all the 
upcoming events and races.



Connecting
Any questions? 

Daz Roberts 
https://www.strava.com/athletes/1156287

https://www.strava.com/athletes/1156287


One more thing
Buy a big fan. 
As in ‘air’ not ‘club’ ;)

Get Zwifting


